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An Investigation to be Conducted by 
Experts If*

Prices
°r Cattle,

and Other Produce
drain. Cheese 

at DomeA despatch from Ottawa says : winter. The investigation will be 
The Minister of Agriculture has conducted with a view-of securing 
authorized a special inquiry to be some reliable data respecting the 
made into the fruit-growing/indus- area and extent of land adapted 
Iry of Canada, under the direction to fruit-growing in the various Pro
of Mr. J. A. Ruddick, dairy and vinces, varieties of fruits which 
cold-storage Commissioner. The have been found to be,most profit- 
well-known fruit-grower, Mr. W. able and successful in the several 
H. Bunting of St. Catharines, has Provinces or subdivisions of the 
been engaged to conduct the in- same, general ‘trend of the indus- 

,quiry. He will be assisted by the try towards concentrating the pro- 
Federal officials and by the local duction of large quantities of stan- 
officials of the different Provinces dard varieties, difficulties which are 
and districts. His report will be likely to be encountered, methods 
available for the Dominion confer- of production, facilities for distri- 
ence of fruit-growers, that is to be bution and marketing, possibilities 
held at Ottawa some time next of over-production, etc.
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NEVER ANY FAILURE 
OR DISAPPOINTMENT 

WHEN

MAGICGrand Stand Destroyed and 
Badly Damaged

Buildings
BAKING 
POWDER

IS USED.
CONTAINS NOALUM.

COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE 

ORDINARY KINDS.

J MADE IN CANADA

IMPORTATION OF CATTLE. FORGED SUPT. ROGERS' NAME
dairy market.A despatch from Winnipef, Man., exhibition grounds, for the asso- 

savs : Fire of a mysterious origin dation is determined to have at
destroyed the grand-stand at the ^InnulT^L^ ^ ^ ^ A despatch from Ottawa says : 

Winnipeg Exhibition grounds on While the fire was still burning a A c*bl« received on Wednesday 
Thursday night. The racing stables meeting of the directors of the In- *!vei?^n8 from the British Board of 
caught fire, and were saved by the dustrial Exhibition Association was Agriculture through the High Com- 
fifomen. The scenic and arts build- held in one of the adjacent build- ^ssioner announces an outbreak 
ing, recently constructed, also ings, the Mayor and Aldermen of J* *°°k and mouth disease at 
caught fire. Never before has Win- the city being present. The out- Hounslow, Middlesex, England. 
nip.?g seen such a spectacular fire, come of their joint deliberations -Thirty^one pigs and one head of 
and it was the first time on record was that the grand stand would be ca^ c are affected. A ministerial 
that each one of the eleven halls rebuilt immediately. The Engin- °r<*er .was Passe<* at once by the
has attended a blaze. Flames eer of construction and the Street Hominien Government, cancelling
could be*seen from all parts of the 'Commissioners Departmnt put a. ^ permits for the importation 
city, and that .all the buildings on thousand men at work clearing the Hem England of cattle, sheep,
the grounds were not reduced to a ground of debris, and five hundred 0^bsr ruminants, other
heap of ashes is considered mira- carpenters got busy on the new those actually, at this date,
culous. The loss is estimated at structure, so that the exhibition embarked on board vessels bound 
$70,000, which is partially covered was only delayed one day. It was | *or Canada. This will effectually
by insurance in a number of insur- announced by the directors that the j Prevent the importation of alli
ance companies. opening day of the exhibition I 8L. above classes till after

Every man in the employment of would be July 13, instead of July j '^e disease is stamped out. Horses
the city will be put to work on the J19. not affected by the order. The

different steamship companies ha\re

Has Been Prohibited During the 
Fofot and Mouth Disease.

Head of Provincial Police Victim of 
a Check Artist.

A despatch from Toronto 
The bogus check artists 
these hot days, and they have 
timized even Superintendent of 
Provincial Police J. E. Rogers. A 
few days ago the proprietor of the 
New American Hotel, Hamilton, 
called up Mr. Rogers and said a 
check for $50, supposedly signed 
by Mr. Rogers, had been cashed for 
$33 by one of the hotelmen. 
drawer represented himself as of 
the detective department, and the 
cheek was drawn on' the Hamilton 
branch of the B&pk of Montreal.

A crop of complaints regarding 
spurious checks has been received 
recently at the Provincial detective 
office, and an official warning has 
been issued.
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BOY TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

Accident at Fire Hall Fatal in 
Toronto.

A despatch from Toronto says : 
Eddie Harvie, a boy of about thir
teen years, was killed at the How
land avenue fire hall on Thursday 
morning by one of the horses 
trampling on him.

The horse was being washed out
side the stable door, and breaking 

ers have been put out of action by the strap bv which he was tether- 
overstraining their hulls while un- ed, ran down the side passage while 
der full speed trials in the heavy young Harvie was coming along 
sea of the English Channel. The The boy was knocked down, and 
destroyers Acorn, Alarm, Rifle- being carried into the station died I 
man, Nemesis, Lyra, Nymphe and in a few minutes. Drs. McNab and 
Larne reached Portland in such a Wilson were summoned at once, but 
leaky condition that all available could do nothing to save his life, 
divers were requisitioned to close 
the gaps in their seams before 
docking. The trouble was the re
sult of the tremendous vibration of A smal^ box of lime kept in the 
■the powerful engines driving the pantry will help to make the air 
little warships at a speed of 28 quite dry and pure. It should be 
knots through the rough water, renewed occasionally.
The rivets f the plates were start- Before putting milk into the 
ed in all directions, opening gaps .saucepan, boil rapidly a few spoon- 
which caused the water to pour in- tuls of water (enough to just cover 
to the oil bunkers and rendering the bottom of the pan).and it will 
the fuel useless. never burn, however fierce the

fire.

•been notified by telegraph of the 
prohibitory order.WILL BE BUILT II CANADA Canada, (lie Empire and the Worlf 

In General Before Your I 
Eyes.

CANADA.

BUSINESS IN MONTREAL.
WeZrF.No 2U'ji 1 2* to Ci"SdiM

pan-,;,,. C^rch* Montrtal. ,
in bags tils ttor«2lerH o4'j° to do.,' Contracts for the construction ol 

mi lïrt?-: he Canadian Northern Vancouver 
B&toK- Noa:fÆS' ^toii2c'toCorS7 to;Kamloops line have been let, 
S21lllfm?#Hvran' °A‘tario'' $22; Manitoba! an^ work will begin this fall.

?V° * ^MS-Fresh. 17 1-2 to 18c. Cheese- b armers Bank are again asked ti
"TÆ. Bnt4teï-choitoBLt?aliteils'to1022^ °v J*. theL Keelev Mine is ti

worked in their interests. 
iSir William Mackenzie returnee

Minneapolis, July U.-Wheat-Jul, if”” b"ngi.nS » f™ mil
77 l-4c; September, 98 to 98 l-8c: Decern- l1.0118 Vll^b blm for investment ij 
ber, 98 5-8c; No. 1 hard, $1.00 1-4; No. 1 his numerous interests

9N5°r4eto'988 McNHHFeV 8°ft"a J- L. Englehart, chainman of thi
O.ti^No 030»hito?'44 toe44°r.2c“ Rye-No! Co.mml»siûn. reporte!

2, 84c. Bran—$19 to $19.50. Flour—First 10ssea A* the mines from bush firei
tPoat!?.85'; tl? 5eft2°:|& t=°S3nti!' ’d,” °S Vel'>- SeH°U3-
eeconds, $2^5 to $2.60.

Duluth, July 11—Wheat on track—No. 1 
hard, 99 7-8c: on track and to arrive—No.
1 Northern, 98 7-8c: No. 2 Northern, 95 7-8o;
July, 98 7-8c bid; September, 98 7-8c bid.

TOO WEAK FOR ENGINES.

Alarming Condition of Seven Brit
ish Destroyers.

A despatch from London says : 
Seven of Great Britain's newest 
ocean-going torpedo-boat destroy-.

Ships for Canadian Navy to be Constructed
Here

A despatch from Ottawa prominent in British shipbuilding 
circles. The plans for the 
pany’s plant at Sydney 
well under way and will shortly be 
submitted to the Government for 
a-pproval. They call for an expen
diture of $6,000,000 and include the 
placing in position of a dry-dock, 
which will be one of the largest in 
the world, its length being put at 
1,040 feet and its width a.t 110 feet. 
It is hoped to have the plant in 
operation within two years and to 
have the naval ships well advanced 
towards completion inside of five 
years.

says :
It is stated that the contract for 
the construction of the ships of the 
Canadian navy has been definitely 
awarded to the British-Canadian 
Shipbuilding and Dock Company, 
•which has its headquarters at Syd
ney, Nova Scotia. The company 
includes among its directors : Sir 
Henry Pellatt. of Toronto; Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, and Sir Charles Ellis, 
chairman of the John Brown Com
pany, of Clyde Bank. Scotland, 
which constructed the Lusitania 
and the Mauretania, and who is

com
are now

UNITED STATES .MARKETS.

---- - -----*
USEFUL EVERYDAY HINTS.

UNITED STATES.
By municipal ownership of hei 

light plant Orange, N. J., announc
es a saving of $33 per arc light in 

Montreal, July 11.-Steers sold at from Btir street lighting. 
from60/ to"’H %lJrionLU> 50 : and bulIa at ®hock a bolt of lightning i, 

Hogs—.Selected lots. $6.50 to $6.75 mixed, sai<* to have restored the use oi 
heavy lots at $5.50 to $6.25, and sows at his JimiHs in Tir H W 
$5 per 100 pounds, weighed o cars. y™. ;.0 v- H. Geary, a

Sheep—$3 to $5.50; lambs, at $3.60 to paralytic of Fargo, N. D
t4:,SdaC=ad,7ushttyfr°m $2 10 *5 eacb' a8 The Hessian fly plague is devas- 

never! Toronto, July u. — Eiport cattle, tatmg certain grrlin district In 
| choice. $5.90 to $6: do., med- penhsvlvsni. V *

The really best method of clean- {““’choice? $5*60 to J«5>.75 : do^mediunn A New York coachman on his
ti,!mmwit0hrSaapasrodf°rhilg "d b”«î?..V^ «tun, from » funeral, drank 4?

lin. paste,ot whiting and common and medium. $2.50 to $3.50; can- glasses of lemonade 
water. When this dries polish with ner«. $1.50 to $2.50: short-keeps. $5.25 to An $ - , . TT..dry chamois anH lu* $5.50; feeders, steers. $5 to $5.25: do., oleven year old girl of Utica,
a a ,, remove the pow- bulls, $4.40 to $5; stockera, choice. $4.50 to j N. Y., charges her father andffso gfve l br lhan polhh Zt* TÈss^coM't 3 step-mother with fastening leather
■sudsRshoul^never be Sh' S°aP" ^p.^et «i, VîHl.. M »Æ ^ h? TneCted
It is not cenerallv known *!.„* $3.50; lambs, yearlings, $5.50 to $6.50; do., W1t“ a snort chain and then 

fi]il n , generally known that Spring, each. $7 to $8; hogs, f.o.b., $6 75; ponding her from a ho.nk in thn Slices of lemon put into the COD- 'do., fed and watered, $7.10; calves, $4 to ,, ® , COa in
per when boiling clothes will make $750- J 38 lJUmshment-

kerchiefs and children’s pinafores. BEER SALES INCREASE. The Lords passed the amended 
Cut the lemon, with the rind, into — veto bill through the committee
slices, and let it remain in the boil- No Less Than 63.0(10,(100 Barrels stage.
™JrJrhe cIothes are ready to Sold Last Year. Britain will support France in
ome out. _T . Moroccan affairs,
in spite of all the remedies of- ^ despatch from New lork says:

fered for driving away ants from ^ess than 63,000,000 barrels of 
the house, the only sure way seems heer were sold in the United States 
to be to catch and kill them. Set during the 12 months ending June 
in the closets plates coated with- 30 last, or an increase over the 

Dog and Master Saved Foolish . ^ar^’ w^th little sticks lean- previous 12 months of 6.21 per
Bathers. against them for the ants to cent., according to the annual re-

A desnatch frnm \rino.QVQ i?0n CgL -i.^hen filled, drop in a pan port of the beer and whiskey sales

s&riMvsEst * -'f“tsï"' *nd “• s&fiss. prei skU ss^ssss &ts
(Niagara Rn-cr, cn Wednesday, just: as worn by cyclists and tourists 4 
off the plqnt of the International | mix a little fuller’s earth into a 
Paper Company. Weiderhold went ' paste, spread it over the affected
to the river to give his dog, a large | part, and allow same to drv tho-
“t- Bernard, a swim. The Greeks j roughly. In doing so it draws and
disrobed nearby and plunged into ! absorbs the grease. Then take a
the \,\ter. They could not swim, j st>ff brush, which will quickly re-

A ... i , , ,, an(l "ere1 soon beyond their depth, i m«ve the dried earth, and the re-;P‘ ' A ashington zines was blown upward and laid Weiderhold plunged in, clothes arid sw,t-will be pleasing, and far more
says: lue loss of the battleship backward, and there were mimer- all, and succeeded in bringing one ' satisfactory than most other meth-
Maino in Havana harbor was l)us conditions of the hulk as it lies to the hank, while the dog caught 0<*s-
Caused by the explosion "of her H*. Ha'.t"la • harbor which proved the other by the arm and had | Painted wood, panelings, and
three magazines. No such effect «frie sîîd th r”," f,rom ^ hauled him to shallow water by the i can b« rapidly and ef- A despatch from London «ays : managed to quell the riot and re.
aa tl.ci r,r .1 1 { th genera , could have time his master returned. fectuallj cleaned with pototo wa- A great fight has taken place be- store order,
as that produced upon the vessel caused the same results. • ter. Put half-a-dozen tubers into .i , , , I -riin uiiv ■'= ,,, ^ t.i tooukl have been caused by an ex- What the primary cause of the ----------*----------- » pail, having previously peeled the l)uPu,a<'e aild the sea-1 co^„^ tr/the tohe, T"
plosion from without. explosion was,'' sa:d General Bix- e l ..a- washed, and grated them Pour -t roen Quartered in the barracks in v. . g , dc..patche.-. and ela-

Such is the opinion qf General by. "never will he. learned.” it ’butT),;1'?' ^ ^ be !e)'® pa,,on or tw0 of fresh water over I-iatoon. The seamen, incited bv en 'bv tîe^iuthortfie^t ‘

Wm. R. Bixby .chief of engineers. General Bixby does not 'believe ca,^ ,hlt it w |M XaR A? j" I 6nd let thcm stand for half Monarchist agitators attempted Inv fu^er rex^ 24,v ToTU.S..V., who has returned from a that the bodies of those who lost i , indicate tile dif- ; an hour; then strain and use with to raise an armed revolt R« ■ ,1,- ,„r,t ' au f lt . ”lote
personal inspection of the work of their lives will be found on the ™h b.c^^n .‘he weight, of a » house-flannel. No scrubbing w ers and knives were û-ed with S, Lovernmcn ,$ mfonn 
».isi ig the Maine. Maine. He says they are probab v ' ^ H “"f 3 blondf "nc' 1)6 "<=e<kd. butanother flannel with deadly effert l ÏÏ-XÏ,

Gc .oral Bixby said that a per- two hundred feet or mordfrom the \ k whie-, Sffhe ,7»^! fk"n watPr mu”tbe used for rins- " ' e"eCt- ' 'U
th° dCCk °VCr the ll''c ™“d' màn-”The Hghterhone, ,i,P- ^ TCwo J" “

GOVERXMENT ANN LITIES. BABY TAKES FLY-POISON.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

More Than a Million Dollars Al
ready Invested.

Draught Fatal to Nlnctcen-months- 
old Child.

Where there are several children 
constantly in meed of new shoes, 
the one who has to provide 1 them 
will do well to try this : Cover soles 
of shoes wiui three of four coats of 
copal varnish, and they will 

need resoling.

TO HANDLE THE CROPS.

EH™ SEgrowing in favor. According to from the effects cf taking a quan- 
latest reports there are now oyer tity of fly-poison. It appears that 
8,K)0 annuitants from all parts of the little tot drank the poison
ZL TTnr.lnV€St,"S .thelr,sa,v" f,'om a saucer on the window sill 
lUgs with the Government, and the in the presence of her five-vear-old) 
tote. mount received from the an- (brother. Subsequently, when the 

s is now nearly one and a child becam# dangerously ill, the 
■ million dollars. little brother told his mother what

the baby had taken. Four doctors 
were summoned and administered 
emetics, but without avail.

Small Army of Help Expected 
From Great Britain.

A despatch from Winnipeg, 
Man., says: The three transcon
tinental systems are making ela- 
■borate plans to handle the crop 
and to supply men for the harvest. 
The Canadian Northern and Grand 
Trunk Pacific have already taken 
steps to bring a small army from 
Great Britain and the early ar
rivals are expected from the East 
in a few days’ time. The Cana
dian Pacific Railway is looking to 
the south for the men, and special 
excursions have been arranged. 
Already many applications are be
ing received for harvest hands, 
and, although the demand will be 
very heavy, it, is expected that the 
railroads will be able to prevent 
shortage.

nil •'
qu

SUS"
I .. JOBLESS REVOLUTION.

President of Paraguay Made a 
Prisoner and Resigned.

A despatch from Buenos Ayres 
says : The local newspapers report 
another bloodless revolution in 
Paraguay. The garrison at Asun
cion revolted and made a prisoner 
of President Jara, who forthwith 
resigned. Congress then selected 
Liberate Rojas, President of the 
Benate ,for provisional President 
pending new elections.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Farmer Was Slruek While Drawing 
Hay Near Barrie.

A despatch from Barrie, Ont., 
says : A heavy electric storm passed 
over here Thursday morning. A 
farmer near Gilford. named 
George A. Magee, was killed while 
drawing in hay, the horses being 

| also killed and the barn burned.

a

--------------------- *------------—•

RESCUED TWO GEREKS.
“Jones,” said the man who 

knew him, “may have his faults— 
w*e all have—but at least he is con
sistent. I have asked him for that 
fiver he borrowed six times now,
at intervals of a month, and every 
time he has said he will let me have 
it next week.”HOW THE MAINE WAS SUNK

G-en. William B. Bixby Says the Explosion 
Was Internal

Fierce Fighting by Seamen Quartered in
Barracks

—, _ i e e it’y deceived another
. , the Government called out all i.ii; .'.tant addition to lift funds in

g od for available troops, both cavalry and the a ,1,1 . r a remitUn<*> ef 8410,- 
I infantry, and after severe fighting 000 fr mi Brazil.
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LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

56$ *3$
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